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Here are three reasons any businessman can say â€œyesâ€• when asked â€œIs franchising right for you?â€•

Reason #1: immediate, established customer recognition. Each WSI franchise is an extension of the
existing WSI brand, coming with a client or audience base built into its operations. By the time a
new businessman is ready to open their own part of a franchise, the brand is already established in
customersâ€™ minds, and the new owner can draw upon the positive reputation that the brand has been
building.

Reason #2: world class support. A franchise is similar to a regional department in a big chain store,
but with greater flexibility. Within the WSI Internet Franchise, for instance, we provide on-going
training to new digital marketing consultants. We also leverage WSIâ€™s eMarketplace of proven,
qualified production centers and suppliers around the world.

Reason #3: the power of a collaborative network. A small business trying to purchase supplies, be
they physical supplies or web space, can only command so much attention from their vendor of
choice. A WSI franchise, on the other hand, is backed by a powerful eMarketplace of qualified
production centers and suppliers around the world. A franchisor has the ability to negotiate on the
franchiseesâ€™ behalf and bring prices down, giving big-name support while allowing the owner the
freedom to operate the business with their own managing style.

This, of course, brings up an additional, underlying motivationâ€¦

Doing It Your Own Way.

A businessman who operates a franchise has all the backing of the large, organized WSI brand, but
much more flexibility than a district manager in a larger business chain. This makes franchising one
of the most dependable business purchases an ambitious entrepreneur can consider.

Explore your options for owning your own business! To read more about the benefits of the WSI
Franchise Opportunity, visit http://bit.ly/WSIFranchiseOpportunity

About us

WSI Franchise Opportunity: WSI is the world's leading Internet Marketing Franchise providing
affordable Internet solutions to small and medium sized business. WSI is the world's leading
Internet Marketing Franchise providing affordable Internet solutions to small and medium sized
business. WSI is the #1 Internet and Technology Services Franchise. WSI is currently accepting
applications from motivated, entrepreneurial-minded individuals for new franchise openings in high-
growth markets. Global Internet Marketing Giant WSI puts the power of the Internet World at your
finger tips. WSI will train you to Capitalize on this growth opportunity and become a professional
WSI Internet Marketing Consultant.
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